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Our Club List For 1S7'J

We herewith present our rcairm with our
Mub list for 1979.

Tfiose desirous of taking any of tiie papers or
magazines hi club with tiie IJrkai.d eliouM l

o as soon as possible to avoid the delay we-lDtupo- n

the nn--h at tli beginning of ths
year.aud tlie mistakes rftcn made thj oush such
hurry. .

- AH Dew subscriber to the 11kkali re

It from now until Hie 1st of January, 1S,
thus giving them nearly ttx week extra. Ilnr-r- y

P and take advantage of it.
The Herald and Harper's Bazar, Week-

ly or Magazine 5
" and Inler-Ocea- n, weekly ... 2X0
" - " semi-weekly- .. 4 00
" " - rralrie Farmer 3.30
" I.oiiisv'1 Courier Journ'l. . 3j(

ifcrilmcr'n Monthly 4.05

(St. Nirliolas 4.10

' ... Americn Agriculturist.. 2.70
" Pernwrcst's Monthly Mag. 3.85

ScicntiriQt)niirin:iin 4.25
" - - New YorU Suu 2.65

- Kcleclio Magazine 5.75
m H Neb. Farmer, (monthly) . 3.C5

Leslie' III. Tsewfipsper... 4.13
" Toledo lllade .. 3.00

Nat. Live Stock Journals.
" tlodey's Lady'" Book 3 13

' Western Rural 8.30

" American Eee Jouroal 2.65
l'hrcntiloii-a- l Journal 3.15
Literary and Educational

Notes 2.3

They passed a "tramp act," any way.

Snatch 'era bald-heade- d nw.

The Syracuse Journal copies our
Weeping Water notes of the 20th.
Vive la Lucile.

Last Saturday the first day of
March was Nebraska's twelfth anni-

versary as a State.

TnE County Commissioners are in
session. The business, the usual bus-

iness of fixing road3, paying bills, &e.

At last, the great Nebraska coliect-orshi-p

contest is ended and Hon. Lo-

renzo Crounse has been appointed. So

eay the telegrams.

What's the matter with the Omaha
Republican. It used to be all Conk-lin- g;

lately it rather goes back on his
turl" and the "front of Jove,"

Gov. Nam k has appointed J. 15.

IJarnen of Pouca as Judtfo to fill the
unexpired term of E. K. Valentine,
now our Congressman.

The Watchman is rather rough oa
lira. Stone. Hear hi:n bark:

So, ilr. Stone doesn't want a man
with a dog and a gun near him. No;
we never saw a polecat that did.

The hostility to the newspapers of
the State, or rather those printed in
the American language. eviacd in the
legislature was surprising, and will
doubtless be long remembered by the
press. Lincoln Journal.

- We have received S ;nntor Pad-
dock's speech on Agriculture and
will make some extracts next week.
It is a good thin to have a friend at
court for the farmer; an i may be a
Lad tiling for the bugs, in the future.

Among the bills that ought to have
passed wa.s a bill to regulate primary
elections. The present syttcm in large
towns ii a farce as far as securing a
choice of candidates by the party that
is supposed to nominate.

Tun continued snow storms have
been exceedingly bad for our western
stockmen. Before the last snow (on
Tuesday a week), it was estimated
that S3 per cent, had died. The still
later storms will increase the loss at
least 50 per cent.

The first report that Olive and his
men had not been indicted by the
grand jury was incorrect. The jury
found a true bill against all of them
and the trial is set for the 31st int.
Geod lawyers inform us there is no
doubt of a conviction.

The Omaha Republican gives
Church Howe a very complimentary
notice. The Herald is pleased with
Howe's course on many matters this
winter, but we really would like a lit-
tle further trial &f tlie honorable gen-

tleman's consistency before we con-

clude thut he is a permanent repub-
lican.

M.vcifiiF., Seth and Charley, of Grand
Island, have inil. d at the corners of a
political triangle, long enough, and
they now represent the three in one.
Glory! Une stick of taffy will suffice
for the happy family, and Saturday
night they can patronize a Turkish
bath and all occupy the same pen in
tho morning. Yum, yum. Saline
Union.

In Wisconsin every new State law
passed is officially advertised in all the
papers of tho irlate. There may be a
cheaper way than this but there ought
to be some means in Nebraska by
which the public could g?t informa-
tion of the laws passed year after year,
so that they may have them brought
to their attention before they are called

o suffer their penalties, and thus
rudely awakened to a knowledge of a
etatuteof which they never before had
any notice. Alexandrian.

It's a comin Dinna ye hear the
slogan?"

"An act to authorize boards of coun-
ty commissioners to publish certain
proceedings and notices in German
newspapers," is the title of an act
passed by the late legislature. TUis
act can benelVt but one or two or possi-
bly three papers in the State, hence it
looks very much lika class legislation
on a small scale. A bill was before
the legislature asking that the same
matter be published in the papers of
the Stale, for the benefit of English j

readers, but after it had passed the sec- - j

ond reading and fallen into the hands
of the committee on printing it was I

never heard of again. How do tlie !

newspaper men like this contemptible
snub? Mr. Tarder. of Lancaster, was!
chairman of the eommittee on print-
ing, and we presume that the newspa-
per frtrn!tv like o hear from

l,eli,(H, ,a ftivor of thfe & 3! K,K
I Th" enso nf thp TTnitpd States vs. tfie
i
t Burlington and Missouri liver railroad
company, invlving the right of the
United States to ami ul certain patcnt3
issued by it to the company for 1,200,-00- 0

acres of land in Nebraska, whs de-

cided to-d.i-y by the supremo court in
favor of tho company.

NfcitAsxA has a judge that allows
no fooling in and around his court.
His name is Gaslin. For once we
have found a man who proposes to en-

force the law without hesitation or de-

lay. No quibble or subterfuge bin-

ders the penalty for wrong doing frm
being enforced, as far as his action
goe3. There never was a time when
just such a judge was needed more,
and Western Nebraska has found the
right man in the right place.

Probably no two presiding officers
ever announced the adjournment sine
die of the bodies over which they have
swung the baton for forty days, with
a better mutual feeling between mem-
bers and Mr. President and Mr. Speak-
er, than did Lieut. Gov. Cams and
Speaker ilatthewson yesterday morn-
ing. Both gentlemen have a friend in
every member of their respective bod-

ies, owing to the courtesy, fairness
and ability they have uniformly shown
in their difficult and trying positions.

Journal.

The legislatuie sat down on th,e bill
providing for the publication of the
county commissioners' proceedings in
each county. This was one of the
wisest and most just bills introduced
in the legislature. It was just to the
people. It was intended to give the
people a full knowledge of the affairs
of the county, and to make the county
officials furnish them, under oath of
office. But the wise legislators saw
fit to kill the bill, and now, it is a duty
every newspaper owes to the people, to
remember for future use every man
that voted against it. Courier.

Wk publish this week nearly 9. com-

plete list of all the laws passed at this
session. Wo have before us the rev-

enue law and the road law.t wo import-
ant measure, which we have not had
time to consider fully as jet. As they
do not become laws for jome time
we would rather look them over more
carefully be-for- making any comments.
Mr. J. N. Wise our deputy treasurer
and others who have examined the
revenue law do not think it is much of
au improvement on the present one.

The 45th Congress adjourned
pomewhere's between the 1th and oik
of March, but leaves so much undone
that the President will call au extra
Session to convene March ISth.

All the annual appropriation bills
except the legislative, executive and

j judic ial bill, and the army bill were
signed oy the president and have be-

come laws, together with the bill
making the requisite appropriation
to piy arrears of pensions.

Where under the canopy is Pear man
all this time? Doesn't the contract
which he entered into with Hobb pro-

vide that assistance shall be given in
an emergency of this kind. -- Omaha
Evening News.

Pearman has been too busy this
winter seeking relief from the legisla-
ture to interest himself in. this Rob-

bery of a collectorship, and then it is
probable that his contract with Robb
did not contain an emergency clause.

Beatrice Express.

Mk. MacDunagh, of the Watchman
sold his residence dwelling to Ju.lge
Sullivan and is going to remove his
Wi.tehm.in to Council BIufTs where
he will start a Daily paper. That is
he takes the name and good will of
the Watchman, the material and
prcRses remain here for the present.
as iney wouiu oe oi no use in me
Magnificent . Equipment onr friend
expects to "light out" with in the
Biuirs. "Little Mac" will make a
lively dsily paper for tho lowans we
have no doubt.

The following points in Angoll's
"record," inserted on the felon's regis-
ter at Joliet, arc curious or painful in
their significance: "Social state, wid-
ower;" "parents, mother;" "children,
one;" "religion, none;" "habits, tem-

perate;" "mental culture, good." That
lets ignorance and intemperance out
in one case at least. By good behavior
his term may be reduced from ten
years to three years and six months,
which would release him at 46 years
of age. He will probably have charge
of a set of books. Republican.

One of the liveliest incidents of the
eession occurred on Tuesday in the
senate, while Mr. Howe was speaking
on the University investigation. In
referring to the Chancellor's "game of
bluff," in the conduct of his "defense"
before tlie investigating committee, ho
said that Fairfield had mado several
"draws." The first card he drew bore
the name of G. W. Ambrose. Next he
drew that of O. 1'. Mason, and then,
that of Jim Laird. Finally he came
into the senate and sought to strength-
en his hand by drawing that of Van
Wyck. "And now what kind of a
hand is it that he holds?" asked Howe.
Then ruse the gentle and silvery voice
of Charley Brown, and replied in his
most insinuating tones. "A bob-taile- d

flush!" It was some little lime before
order was restored. Republican.

Last fall nothing would please the
stalwart republicans, but they must
elect the designing Mr. Tefft to the
senate; and they did. Last week they
were hustling to defeat some of the
intriguing projects of Teffc. He
ph-:!:o- himself to so many tilings thnt
ti;'-'- ' Ufv.i lilv sick of their bargain.
Th'? jrr:. i.: advocated. TeCt. and
rrn'. - '.(!!, tve expected as much.-Wiiciini- u;i.

The Herald supported Mr. TtfXt
because lie was a republican, and not
on account of the county seat question,
which was not part of the issue last
fall. Under the circumstances, com-

ment on tha course of ihe Watchman,
olitically, while here, is unnecessary.

Even a very tired brain could point

Extra Session, 3Idyb 1

We have just learned fronT Mr.
Blackburn of tho Republican, that
w!:en the Seo'y of State came to ex-

amine the new revenue law our so-lo- ns

passed so hastily, it was found
that pages 20 and CI were absent, never
engrossed, and s thpy contain all the
important parts about collecting taxes
the old law being repealed, it will
probably become necessary to call an
extra Session of the Legislature to
supply the deficiency.

This President has vetoed the Chi-

nese bill. Under the circumstances we
do cot see tha the could well avoid doing
so. The house bill merely provided
for the restriction of Chinese immi-
gration. Tke senate amendments pro-Tid- ed

for the entire abrogation' of two
articles of the Burlingame treatv. No
civilized nation could afford to do this.
American lives nnd property would be
jeopardized in China by such action.
We do nit favor unlimited Chinese
immigration, but there i3 a proper
way to do away with the treaty if nec-
essary, or to limit the immigration of
Cooleys, and no doubt another congress
after due notice to the Chinese govern-
ment will be able to do thi3 legitimate-
ly.

New Laws.

The following bills are on record
signed by Governor Nance, and deposi-
ted in the office of the Secretary of
State:

A bill to prevent damages by cer-
tain domestic animals in the night
time, in the state, in organized coun-
ties in the state where no law is in
force.

A bill extending the contract for the
leasing of the penitentiary grounds
and convict labor to W. II. Stout upon
certain conditions.

A bill to amend Section 51, of chap-tt- r
12, of the general statutes .

A bill to authorize any school dis-
trict in any city of the first class to is-

sue bonds in ceitain cases.
A bill to authorize the lessee of the

state penitentiary and grounds to re-
ceive and retain the custody of prison-
ers sentenced to confinement by the
courts of the United States and f Ter-
ritories of the United States.

A bill appropriating money for the
payment of bounties for the destruc-
tion of wild animals in the state of
Nebraska.

A bill to appropriate money to pay
the expenr.es of David Anderson and
Simon C. Aver incurred in pursuing
and capturing Samuel D. Richards, and
bringing him to justice.

A bill creating a board of fish com-
missioners.

A bill to provide for the collection
of public funds and monies.

A bill to provide for the erection of
a wing to a capitol building, at the
city. of Lincoln, and appropriat'ng
funds therefor.

A bill to provide fr.r tho payment
of officers and iaember3 of the fif-

teenth session.
A bill to provide for the payment of

saleries due stenographic reporters of
the district courts.

A bill, memorial, aud just resolution,
"relative to swamp and overflowed
lands."

A bill to diSne the boundaries of
Nance county.

A bill to appropriate money and ap-

ply the same in paying the expenses of
and carrying en the prosecution of des-
perate criminal cases.

A bill for the relief of Harriet
Gantt.

A bill, memorial, and joint resolu-
tion relative to 3 rer cent, on sale of
public lands.

A bill for the government, support
and maintenance of the state board of
Agriculture and the state Horticultur-
al Society.

A bill relating to the use of marks
and biands n live stock.

A bill to amend section 70, of chap-
ter 11 of the general statutes, relative
to the increase of the capitol stock of
railroad companies.

A bill to provide for the payment of
outstandingcounty road fund warrants.

A bill to confer upon boards of coun-
ty commissioners power to cause the
removal of explosive and dangerous
material.

A bill making an appropriation for
the erection of two wings to the hos-
pital for the insane, and other improve-
ments.

A joint resolution to prohibit the
payment of southeru war claims.

A bill regulating the herding and
driving of live stock.

A memorial and joint resolution re-

lative to the transfer of the Indian
Bureau to the war department.

A bill to provide for the payment of
moneys paid as taxes on lands, the ti-

tle to which vests in the state, by per-
sons who hold such lands under con-
tract of sale or lease.

A memorial and joint resolution rel-
ative to the Santee and Sioux Indians,
and for the relief of Knox county.

A bill to set apart the ne qr. of sec. j

4. town 9, range G east, and the sw qr.
of sec. 34, town 10, range G east, of sa-

line lands belonging to the state, for
the purpose of the Hospital for the In-san- ff.

A bill to amend section 3, of chap-
ter 12, of the general statues, entitled

Countiss and County Seats," and de-

fining the boundaries of Burt county.
A bill to prevent railroad corpora-

tions from imposing upon the people
by bogus surveys in cour.tie3 and pre
cincts where thry are asked to vote t

enough bonds or other valuables in aid j

of such railroad corporation. j

A bill for the relief of Samuel Bacon, j

A bill to authorize tho Judge of the j

District Court to designate the county
where an indictment may be found,
and the prisoner for any felonious of
fense charged to have been committed
in any unorganized county or terri- -

tory of the state or in counties where
no District Courts are held, !

A bill for the relief of Thos. L. Grif-
fey, and E. K. Valentine. I

, bid to provide for Hie selection
and disposition of hoiusteauif and to

j

out

j

j

lion, relative 10 iransier i cases
in fnsM tit If. S.. , , , , i , ., i -a u.i. t 'ega.ize in,, ....... ;

the city of David and acts j

of the council thereof and the acts of
j

UlU? the resumption
cancellation S100.0M the i

state funding held fhe Per- -
manent Scliool and for the rein- -

of the moneys received there- - j

H'l.
bill repeal Sees. 1 an 1

eutt:!ea ?et prc-i- d

allowance and recovery of attorney's
fees in certain actions.

A bill relating to and for punish -

mentof tramps.
A resolution relating to Indian de- -

predations and the establishment of
military posts.

A bill to provide for the safe-kee- p-

ing of moneys belonging to the state.

melodious cow-bell- s.

An act to prevent domestic animals
from runmn at large during the night.

GERMAN PAPEits.
An act to authorize boards of couu- -

ci.u mwnm i xPtu. wii
proceedings and notices m German
newspapers

Meeting of the Cass Co. Agricultural
boeiety.

Plattsmottii. Neb., March 1, 1ST9.

The Cass Co. Agricultural Society
met at the Trobate Judge's office, pur-
suant to call. Meeting called to order
by D. Wheeler, President, and J. P.

Secretary.
Reading of minutes Sept. SOth, 1873,

and approved.
Reading reports of the secretary and

treasurer as follows:
Total am't ree'd bv Jacob Val--

. sen. during Fair.as per
report S30G 55

By county orders sold 3'2!) 27
Total ain't received by J. P.

Young as per report 554 85

Total receipts 1,390 G7

Total am't paid out 1.303 13

Bal. on hand $ 57 54

Ou motion the of the secre-
tary and treasurer were referred to a
cemmittee consisting of J. C. Qum-min- s,

O. Streight and B. Todd,
to examine same.

HErOUT OF COMMITTEE.
We, the committee to whom was re-

ferred the report of secretary and
treasurer of the Cass Co. Agricultural
Society for the year commencing the
first Saturday in March, 1S7S to date,
have made an examination of tlie same
nnd find them correct.

J. C. Cummins,
O. M. STitElGHT.
A. B. Todd.

Plattsmouth, March 1st., 1S70.
On motion above report was receiv-

ed and ordered to be placed on file.
On motion the society proceeded to

the election of which resulted
as follows:
D. II. Wheeler President,
T. J. Todd . , Vice President.
J. N. Wise, Secretary,

S'ullivan Treasurer- -

m hectors.
Jacob Vallery, sen., D. D. Johnson,
Sam'l llichardoon, J. W. Johnson,
Henry Eikenbery, Isaac Wiles,
J. C. Cummins J. A. MacMurphy,
S. L. Thomas, W. J. Hesscr,

M..B. Cutler.
W. D.'JoneM Gen. Superintendent,
A. B. Todd Ass't
R. W. Hyeis Chief of Police.

II. E. Palmer, Agent of the Cass Co.
Agricultural Society to make county
exhibits atstae fairs.
VICE PRESIDENTS, ONE I'Oli EACH PRE-

CINCT.
A. B. Taylor 1 iHtrsmouui,
II. J. Streight Sju-- Bc-nd- ,

J. G. Gil more, : . . . ?ght Mile Grovr
S. C. Patterson.. . .

Wm. Eikenbery,., .Lioerty,
J. W. Cox, vcea,
C. S.Wheeler,.. . . i..t. Fita-vint- ,

Frank Slander,. . . . .Louisville,
J. II. McXiur.on,. Elm wood.
A. B. Dickson Slove Creek,
W. B. Arnold, .... Tiptcn.
J. W. B.trr Greenwood,
Timothy Clark,. . . . Wecjiing Water,
Edwin Jeary Salt Creek,
D. D. Andriis,. . . Centre,

Tho fojiowing resolut: on wiiS offered
by J. A. MacMurphy, and unanimously
adopted :

Resolved; Tiiat th follawing be
mado by-la- w No. 2), to wit: That the
membership tickets of the Cass Co.
Agricult ura! Society shall expire on the
1st day of July of each year in place
of the first Saturday in March, as is
now the rule.

On motion, John FitzgersM, ,7. A.
MacMurphy and Jacob Vallery, sen.
were appointed a committee on Fair
Grounds, for the purpose of looking up
a new local ion fur the fair grounds,
and report at a meeting March 15th,
1870.

On motion J. MacMurphy, J. N.
Wise and S. L. Thomas were appointed
a committee on Premium List, to re-

vise the same and report at the r.ext
meeting.

On motion, meeting adjourned to
meet again at the court house on Sat-

urday. March 15th. lS7f), at 2 o'clock
. m , to transact unfinished business

and receive reports of committees.
J. P. Young, Secretary.

COUIiESPOADENX'i:.
From Tipton.

Ed. IIekalu: The merry spring
time is f:vst comiirg on, and we see the
thrifty Tipton fanner making his
preparations, breaking his stalks, get-

ting his seed ready, &c.
The January sown wheat is coming

up that is, the birds and mice i:ro
taking it up.

The market has an upward tendency,
ind if most farmers had not sold their

;8Uril;U3 slock and grain they would
- . , .

public attd the citizens of Tipton and
fcT Crail tirapinptj- . -

Our Methodist 1 I H MI P I It ! NI i

ing a good deal of activity, having a
"f revivals with good results,

They will soon build a piusonage in
the vicinity of Eagleville. Lev. Mr..

Eoufburrow is their pastor,
Uur scfcool is.out. It was a guccess

1Iiss Wolpb, teacher;, wages, S35 per j

month.. x.-ss- . j

xptupt the same irom juaneuiiio.i, ; i.j w4

and from attachment, levy, or sale on past season, for good crops were rai.sed
execution, or other process. aR there was no serious loss of stock

A bill to amend an act entitled an ,

act for the relief of purchasers of J . . .

school land. ! T"e Pran ie schooner ih to be seen on
A bill to provide for tlie issuing and i our roads every day.

pavment of school district Lomls. i yre remember, too, the ljrid?e on
A.bill to provide for the funding of Camp Creek is (Plattsmouth andoutstanding bonds. , .

Lincoln load;, ar.u a;uj been for fourA bill to repeal an act entitled an
act to guard sgainst accidents in the mouths, and, a near as your corres-us- e

of tumbliug rods. - pondent can estimate, has resulted in
A bill, rremorial. and joint resolu- - a dircot ios3 Gf 7,000 to the traveling

ine
epr! s the Courts.

ji.co.po
of city, all

U,A !

provide for
and of of

bonds br
fund, J

vestment

A to and 2 of
an to for tb.e

tv

II.
Young,

lery.

reports

M. A.

officers,

,

A. N.

A.

IM1

in.

j

j tirwawo i Notes.
j March M, lc7.).
i

J'V "nprovements are still g!;,g
ahead m our entt rprising town, prop- - '

erty changing hands and Oi:r :..--; ::i- -

i.nrs a'T t work. n-ii- i :i ,.,-- ! f
ilg reeled and contt .tct j

'

being k--t for lucre, no more coinrr lots i

j for SHl9 AVo clH;m thcre H no U)Wn j

'within fifty miles of us th.a lias iui- -
; lu.ov4a more lhaa wo hiiX.. in tr,; ;l,t
sx months. As you pas a iLivnigh ju.,t

, j0ok out 0f the car-windo- w ::nd s-- i isfr
yourst,lf ' Mr. Editor; why don't you
sioj) aim see us some uui.

Our school which has 1 vtn so ably
conducted'by Prof. II. W. Zink, closes
this week Friday; we are to have a
School Exhibition in the evening, look
out for a big time. We have h-- t I some
considerable sickness for the last
month which has interfered some-

what with our school but I brlie-v-e the
sick are inipioving.

I nndersta-i- tlr. Pro. Ed. Knowles
went and got married yesterday, and
we all had asmoke, and Samuel says
he can't help it.

Miss Miller has moved her Merchan-
dise into part of Mr. Payne's residence.

Mr. Mayfield, formerly of your place
is fitting up a building for Agricultu-
ral implements and general Merchan-
dise.

The Greenwood Dramatic Company
will play at Thompson's School House
Tuesday, March 11th, by request ; their
play is eutitled the "East Loaf"

NrPBrN.

Weeping Water Note.
' Ten Nights in a Bar-Roo- to-m-

row night.
Mrs. S. W. Beardsley has returned

frm her visit to New York.
Hon. O. Teflt was in town last Fri-

day.
David Holverstadt has been blessed

with another litt'e girl.
A. J. McDonald has moved his build-

ing intended for a restaurant to the lot
just west of Thos. Bull's house.

The thing which our schools need
probably more than anything else is a
regulation similar to the following:

The principal shall have the power
to suspend any scholar who is late
four times or absent four half days
within four consecutive weeks, unless
the scholar can present an excuse sat-

isfactory to his teacher. Our schools
are very deficient in respect to regular-
ity and punctuality of the scholars.
Pupils may be seen on their way to
school almost any tinio from nine to
half past eleven, a. in., and there are
quite a number of boys who io to
school when they please and absent
themselves from school to skate, play
ball or loaf in the stores when they
please. Sometimes scholars may be j

seen playing ball within a stone's throw
of the scbord house while school is in j

session. Besides these aggravating
cases many patrons of the schools keep j

their children at home occasionally to
j work, thivking probably it will not do J

J much hurt if a scholar is out of school j

one or two davs in a week. A scholar
j wLo. i5 1;j(e cr c:islui-b- s the j

j workings of the school to some extent, i

i and when a large jr cent of tlieschoi.--

is regular! v late or absent, as is the
j cnse here, the teachers labor under a

i

grt.;pL disadvantages, and should be pro- -
j ttsctti'l by a regulation similar to ti

above. Nearly all the schools in the
U. S., worthy of the name of "High
Schorl" in'orce such a regulation.

If any one in Weeping Wler can
give ;i 1 y good reason why we should
not adopt something .'dmilar, it would
be interesting to sea it in next week's
IIekah. Lucile.

Loaifiville Xatrs.
March S. !7J.

Er. Heualu: llow delightful to
have all tha four seasons represented
in the space of two days. Last week
gave U3 a fair sample. In spite of all
this bunincss in all departments moves
on, characteristic of our times and
men.

The law fraternity hereabouts have
been active, and tiriu in advocating the
claims of the assaulted, but in some
cases the prisoners come out ahead,
only to keep the ball a rolling.

The Pottery Company are burning
some of tho nicest ware that can be
found west of Chicago, and orders are
greater than they are able to fill.

Tha religious element has been
strengthened by the location of a Ger-

man minister, of the Lutheran denom-
ination, Lev. Mr. Detrick. The Con-grega- th

nalists have a congregational
Sunday Echool, while the Uuion SS.
is still kept up, by good attendance,
at the school house. Division, disuni-

on., discord, legitimate offsprings of
the saintly man of prayer.

Scailet fever has swept off several i

children in this vicinity but dots nut J

seem to spread very rapidly.
Louisville boasts of a genuine Indh'.n

scout.
The new firm of lloekwell and Came

are doing a good business in grain.
Corn is certainly king now; a larj..e
amount has been shipped this year.
and fully half of the last crop still re-- I

Louisville is tne initial oiiuit for j

- I

the interior of this oountv. Ail traf--

tic to and from Vieei'ir.cr V, ater ana!
the country surrounding that place
passes through here.

The following figures are taken from
the railroad company's books at this
place, given us through the Kindness
of the agent, and show the shipments
for six months, ending March 1st, 187D: j

Wheat, 4G cars; corn, 115 cars; bar- -

ley, 40 cars; hogs. 40 cars; rattle, 2;
cars; rye, 1 car; broom corn, 1 car; fire
clay, 5 cars; stoneware, 1 car; Hour,
13 car3 totaf, 265 cars. Figured at
the average price paid for each during
the time makes a net revenue o' 831,- - j

c02- - A , nuraber uf Uishrls of
corn in crib here yet. More to come.
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In Japan the --1th of July is now a gen-
eral holiday, because ii tlint day was
fought the (i'tidvc battle of Cueyo, in ric j

content wluch resulted i:i tau stabi:sh-
mout of tlie tcrr.p.jnd power of tho Mi- -

kado . . l
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LATEST CHICAGO MARKETS;.
Cii ic.t;. M-- r. 5.

Flour i !

wi.at
Corn,
Oa'.s
Rye 'ir.;ti lev. 73
Native Catth; " Kf 4 7j

Texns Cattle 7 C TO.: ' l
Hons 3 7.j;-.-- 5 W

NEW ADVERTISEME NTS.
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JoliiKon'H Anodyne I.Iisiinent will
prevent this terrible diNC.-iM- and v. ill

positively cure nine casi! in ten. Information
that will" nave many lives ut free L

Don't detay a moment. Preveution J.. better
than cure. Sold everywhere. I.S.JOHNSON
& CO.. Har.Ror. Maine.

A7. BENSON'S CAPCINE
fffnP POROUS PLASTER
t3 Q 1 There i no about the rreat
5iuoeriority of this article over common por-f- j
joiis piasters and .other external remedies.K

ti-ue- li as liniment?, eie.-irica- i aj.pliances. e.b
rn Vbk pit jic!aiis in vour own loeaiity s;boutPi
tit. It is woii.lerful.
jjj Sold by all Driii'pWfs. I'l ioo 2" cent.

rONSUftlPTION p
and ail tiiNoiii. i 3 (1 the r

n Throat and Lungs H

fclK. T. A. SLOCC.M'S GREAT KEalEIAp!

""PSYCIIIXK" 1

5a takru In conjuuerioti with bin

I COMPOUND EMULSION G? U

PURE COD LIVER 0!L
tj and livp'i.-it:.- ; lii: s of
H IIIME and SODA. Q

Hi lilfjfj Djil Lb -- ent by .Apress t..
i sulierini: uppiiear.t etul.n ti;e;r taine v

Hl O. and e.pr s address to Dr. T.v
IA. Slocuta, 1S1 Pcnrl St., cw'i
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Mr. King derires to thank his eld pa- - '

trot s for their favors the past season j

and to state that he will be here about i

the Holidays with a full supply of J

sun ubs, Tiiizzs. axd stock or J

ALL KIXD.S.

He earnestly solicits your patronage
the future; reiving on the reputa- - j

tion of the past, These numerics j C
near vou, the stock is acclimated and j

does belter. Call and see. Mr. King
will canvass Sarpy ( otiuty as well its i

Cass. Eemember tho name and the j
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has one more

FRANK
why !;. on ami alter this
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GUTHMAN

EL KG AWT STYLES.
Mr. Weckbach having gone Into the Lumbei business 1 roiso to run

old EMPIRE awhile myself.

We b. almost daily t

DRY AND FANCY GOODS,

wlii. h we uftsT uur fi lends and tho publii: at

at pi!' e- -. t ) tU ilni-- s

tmsss
Cuslnnercs, Alpacas, Kelaines. A.c.

Calicos, from 12 t o 10 Yards for $1.00.
'Muslins, from G ots. a yard upwrrJ

SS IDSjPK.IL .IjS !

The finest stoeii of White tscitspread eer br

Bueli's Cassimeres, Tweeds,

full

tr?i --T'X tt r -- o. r. k 1

CountiT Produeo iaten
I desire see all my old patrons batl

preenst oi'.es as I c:m
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A Full Assoitineiit of

Groceries.
Provisions.
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